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the referee that it was tinderstood and agreed at the inception of
the business oLthe corporation between all its incorporators and
Jenkins, who was chosen president, that he should receive reasona-
ble compensation for his services in that office, and the further fact
that he served under this by-law and agreement, and his salary was
fixed and allowed without objection thereunder, the conclusion is
irresistible that his right to compensation rests upon a valid im:
plied contract between him and all the parties interested in the cor-
poration made before his services were rendered. The acts of the
board in fixing the amount of his salary were expressly authorized
by the by-law, and were naught but the performance of the prior
agreement by which the corporation was bound. The note was not
without consideration, and the judgment upon it was right.
There are 48 assignments of error in the record in this case. We

have carefully examined them all. The conclusions at which we have
arrived upon those already discussed are decisive of all the material
questions in the case, and it is unneces8ury to extend this opinion
further. The assignments which we have not discussed were either
intended to present the questions considered in other forms, or are
without substantial medt. The judgment below must be affirmed,
and it is so ordered.

SCOTT et a1. v. TEXAS & P. RY. CO.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. May 2, 1899.)

No. 774.
I. RAILROADS-RIGHT OF WAy-ADVERSE POSSESSION-CONTRACTS.

That 8., railroad did not for the statutory period adversely occupy Itl
entire rigbt of way is not material, where the contract under which the
right of way was acqUired has been fully complied with; the title under
the contract alone being suflic1ent.

2. BAME-EvlDENCE-EsTOPPEL.
Evidence of 8. partial occupancy of a right of way, to show tbat there

was not an adverse holding of the remainder, is not admissible, where the
at its Inception, was one for damages for occupancy of the entire right

of way, in violation of the contract under which It was acquired.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Texas.,
This case is substantially as stated by plaintiffs in error as fol-

lows:
''This action was brought on the 12tbday ot January, 1893, In the district

court of Harrison county, Tex., and was removed to the circuit court of the
United States, at Jetrerson, in the Easterp. district of Texas. The plalntitr in
error lued to recover damages for the or removal of the depot known
as 'Scottsvllle,' In Harrison county, Tex. The Southern Pacific Railway Com-
pany and W. T. Scott, In the year 1856, entered Into a verbal contract, by
which said Scott agreed to allow the said cOmpany to have the use of land for
a rlgbt of way across his farm of 5,000. acres, if the company would establish
a depot, with a regular agent, at the point on said lands then and now
known as 'Scottsville,' and, further, If said company would permanently main-
tain said depot. at said place, and furnish to the said William T. Scott free
passage on the cars ot said company for himself. The right of way was laid
gut 100 feet wide and 700 yards loni, and used by the comvany tor its track
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from that time. The company established and maintained said depot, under
and in accordance with said contract, until April, 1892, when the same was
abolished. The abolition of said depot had caused the plaintiff a damage of
$50,000. The plaintiff prayed judgment for said damages, or, in the alternative,
for the land, if the damages could not be awarded. It was shown that the
defendant in error had succeeded, by consolidation under legislative permission,
to all of the rights of the Southern Pacific Railway Company. The acts of
the legislature of the state of Texas, approved :\Iay 24, 1871, November 25,
1871, and May 2, 1873, relative to the consolidation of the Southern Pacific
Hailway Company and defendant, were read in evidence, and may be copied
in the briefs of counsel in the appellate court; the Texas & Pacific Railway
Company succeeding to all of the rights of the Southern Pacific Railway Com-
pany. The plaintiff in error alleged that ·W. T. Scott had died, and that he
acquired the Scott farm by purchase, and owned the land at Scottsville, and
was entitled to the damages. Subsequently the other heirs of ·W. T. Scott
intervened, and claimed that they and plaintiff in error were all of the heirs
at law of W. T. Scott, and that they were entitled to the recovery of the
damages or the land. The heirs, as SUCh, now prosecute the case. The case
was tried in the circuit court, and that court held that the plaintiffs in error
could not recover any damages for the abolition of the depot, but that they
were entitled to recover the value of the land occupied as a right of way, and
assessed the damages according to the rule obtaining in condemnation proceed-
ings when lands are taken for right of way. The circuit court of appeals re-
versed this judgment (23 C. C. A. 424, 77 Fed. 726), and held: (1) That the
company had acquired the right of way by adverse use and prescription, and
therefore plaintiffs could recover neither the land nor pay for same; (2) that
the defendant in error had complied with its contract, and was not amenable
to any suit whatever. This ruling was based on Railway Co. v. Marshall, 136
U. S. 393, 10 Sup. Ct. 846.
"Before the case was tried the second time 1D the circuit court, the plain-

tiffs in error filed the second supplemental petition (a replication) to plea of
limitation and prescription, in which they averred that the defendant in errOl
had actually occupied and used only a strip of land 25 feet wide, and not a
strip 100 feet wide, and that defendant would be entitled to recover on its plea
of prescription only the strip 25 feet wide. On the second trial the defend·
ant relied on the general demurrer and the following answer: 'Defendant says
that plaintiffs cannot recover in this cause, hecause the evidence shows that
this defendant company and its predecessors have substantially complied with
the contract set out in plaintiffs' petition, by keeping the station referred to
at the place of Scottsville fully equipped and repaired and operated from the
year 1856, continually, to April, in the year 1892, Whereby the defendant has
fully complied with said contract sued on, and the plaintiffs cannot recover.'
The court made the following ruling on the demurrer: 'This day came on to
be heard the demurrer of the defendant, and the court sustains said demurrer,
and holds that the contract set up had been complied with by the defendant,
and that no damages for removal of station can be recovered.' To this ruling
the plaintiff and interveners excepted. On the first supplemental petition, ask-
ing pay for the land used as a right of way. the court made this ruling: 'The
court refused to hear any evIdence on the allegations of the first supplemental
petition, as to assessing damages and fixing compensation for plaintiff and
interveners as in condemnation proceedings.' To this ruling interveners and
plaintiff excepted. 'l'he plaintiffs in error on the trial introduced evidence
proving the allegations of the petition as to the contract, and the abolition of
the depot in 1892, and then offered further evidence to maintain the case as
follows: 'Thereupon the plaintiff and interveners offered the following evi-
dence: That the defendant, in April, 1892, fenced the right of way along the
track, on the land described in the petition, and that the fence so erected by
the defendant inclosed a strip of land 100 feet wide, and the same which is
described in the petition, and that, prior to ·the time said land was so fenced,
all of it, except a strip 40 feet Wide, through the center of which the track lay,
had been used, cultivated, and occupied by the plaintiff and interveners, and
that there had been no occupancy of any of said land by defendant, except the
strip 40 feet Wide, and that the plaintiff and interveners had occupied the re-
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mltltiller Of said strip 100f.eet wide;: that the. depot at Scottsville' was: remover!
In April; 1892'; also, the allegatioI1s"of as to removal of said
depot;'alllO, allegations 'as 'to the rental 'Value o'f that part of the land:

inclosi'ld hi I't'!'!fencestiuilt iD:1892. and which
it had, 'not"oceupled prior tbsil.ld date as"a':t'.Ight of way; and,also,all other
allegatlonsof said pleadings 6f intervenerstind plaintiff showing the :violation
of the contract' onwhjch 'the suit was brought.' vVhereupo,n the defendant
objected to all of said'evldelice, ,because the allegations of theplaintilf's plead-
ings and the plafntilf's evidence ,shOwed that the defendant had complied with
said contracts!)t up in the petition, and had kept said depot at Scottsville
until Aprll,1892, 'and that the said petition'showed that under the contract
the defendant was entitled to' l!, right of way'lOO feet wide ,when it complied
with the colitract'; and thereupon the court sustained saill' objections, and
excluded all of said evidence,and held that said contract had been complied'
wIth, and gave the jury a peremptory to ;find for defendant.'
"The first, third, fourth, and fifth assignments of error arells 'follows: '(I)

The court erred In sustaining the demurrers and -holding', on said
demurrers, that 'the contract'set up in the 'petition had bee1':i complied with,
and in refusing to hear the evidence as to damages.' '(3) The court' erred in
holding that the pleadings of :plaintiff and in'terveners and the evidence showed
that the contract had been substantially complied with. (4) The court erred in
giving the jury a peremptory instruNion to 'find for the defendant. (5) 'fhe
court erred in holding that the pleadings of the plaintiff and interveners
showed that the contract had beeIi complied with by the defeudant, and that
they, the plaiiltilf and were not entitled to any reliet' "
S. P.Jones and T. P. Young"for plaintiffs in error.
F. H. Prendergast, for defendant inerttlr.
Before PARDEE, McCORMICK,and SHELBY, Circuit Judges.

PER CURIAM. When. this case was formerly before' this court,
the contentitlDOf the railw;aycorp.panywas that the contcictsued on,
not being in writing, nor to be performed within one year, was void.
under the statute of frauds, and that the raill'ood company had ac-
quired the right of way in question, 100 feet wide through the lands
described, by the use and enjoyment thereof during a period of 36
years, which use ha4 beel!- exclusive, uninterrupted, continuous, and
under a claim of right adverse to the owner of the fee; and, in the
alternative, that, if the contract sued on was valid, then the railroad

had acquired the right of yvay in question by having fully
complied in all respects with the terms of said contract. This court
sustained the contention of the railroad company, reversed the judg-
ment of the circuit court,and remanded the cause for a new trial.
Railway Co. v.Scott, 41 U. S. App. 624, 23 C. C. A. 424, and 77 Fed.
726. The questions presented in this present writ appear to be the
same as presented in the former, with the exception that, although
the contract provided for a strip, or right of way, 100 feet wide, the
railroad company, prior to 1892, only used ahd occupied a strip 25
feet wide, and therefore 'the :plaintiffs, on the theory that the contract
was void, are entitled. to recover all af ;the right of way in contro-
versy except a strip 25 feet wide.
The record shOws that,to maintain this contention, the plaintiffs

offered evidence to prove that, except for the strip 25 feet wide, ,prior
to 1892, theplaintiff-s and their ancestors used, occupied, and culti-
vated the same, and that the railroad company was not in possession,
and this evidence was rejected. If the1'ight of 'the railroad company
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to hold the right of way in question is based solely upon adverse use
and possession, it would seem that the evidence offered should have
been admitted. If, however, the title of the railroad company is
based upon the contract as a valid executed contract, the evidence was
properly rejected. The court held, on the former writ, that, if the
contract was invalid, the railroad company had an easement by ad-
verse use and occupancy; yet it appears clear that the court also de-
cided that the contract sued on, having been fully performed and
executed, was a valid and binding contract, and that thereunder the
railroad company had acquired full title to the right of way as speci-
fied and described in the contract, and that was, as admitted by the
plaintiffs in their original petition, a strip 100 feet wide, 50 feet on
each side of the center of the track. Under this view of the case,
and considering, further, that the contention of the plaintiffs in error
that the strip taken for the rip;ht of way was only 25 feet wide is in
conflict with his former judicial admissions, we are of opinion that
the ruling of the court below rejecting the evidence was correct.
The judgment of the circuit court is affirmed.

REISTERER v. LEE SUM.

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Second Circuit. March 1, lsaD.)

No. 105.

1. MALICIOUS PnosECUTION-WHEN ACTION Lms.
One who both makes an arrest, and originates the proceeding in which

it is made, may, though protected as to the arrest, be liable for malicious
prosecution.

2. SAME-PROBABLE CAUSE-MALICE.
Where defendant put in motion a criminal proceeding against plaintiff,

a Chinaman, under the Chinese exclusion act, on the ground that he had
not a certificate of residence as required thereby, thus subjecting him to
imprisonment and compelling him to establish his innocence, the only in-
criminating circumstances at the time being want of resemblance between
plaintiff and the indistinct photograph attached to the certifici\te in his
possession, and the existence of scars on his face, while the certificate
stated that the person named in it had no physical marks or peculiarities
for identification, and the photographer testified that in his opinion the
photograph was one of plaintiff, and that it might originally have shown
the scars, and that they might have faded out, and defendant did not
attempt to compare the photograph with the one wbieh the act re-
quired to be filed in the office of the collector of Internal revenue, and
did not Inquire when the scars were received, a finding of want of proba-
ble cause, from which walice may be inferred,. Is justified, though at a
subsequent investigation, before trial before the commissioner, there was
sufficient evidence of probable cause, in that plaintiff made contradictory
statements as to his residence, when he obtained the certificate, and as to
whether he had the scars before the photograpb was taken,and· he was
found to be an inch taller than descrioed in the certificate.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Northern
District of New York.
Chas. A. Brown, for plaintiff in error.
Before WALLACE, LACOMBE, and SHIPltfAN, Circuit Judges.


